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THE WHITE IS KING.

i Sold on t'jfy pa jiimmiIh.

Will mil nt your lioumi
4

4
and phow you tho ma-

chine4 and what it will
4 do. Call or addnw
4 0. F. HOFFMAN,
i Jeweler.

Gko. A. Wooiw, Oper-
ator and Selling Agent.

fl Little ol Everything.

John Barleycorn.
Kind friends n huh as you tin' Itorn:
Iion't t r I fit whit .luliii
For he'll surely get ll' Is"' itf ynii.
Awl run your soul and fortune through.
He'll spoil your fare, he'll tear your clothes.
He'll put a blossom on your nose.
He'll kms'k you down iiml title yoiirrush,
And then lie II rail you dirty tnili.
He'll turn your fiinilly out of doors.
And lake your eredlt from the stores.
He'll put a eoat loir on your toninie,
Your nerve und lirnln will be unstrung,
And last of all an Imliorllo
Or pauper's grave your hound to rill.
YeH, friends, don't take another horn,
Don't trltle with John liarlcycorn.

II. Al.TMAIKH.

Monday Is Labor l)uy.

Next Monday l a local holiday.

Borough school begins Monday.

St. Mary vs. Reynoldsvlllo

The oyster season opens

The New Klondyko hat at Mlllirons.

(Jot your bicycle repairr 1 at Gooder's.

Don't miss tho gam- - of bull this af tor-noo-

Lawn fete at S. S. Robinson' this
evening.

A full line of confectionery at tho
Bon Ton bakery.

The prettiest line of full ties at Mllll-re-

Seo them.

Furnished fooms to let. Inquire at
The Star oHieo.

Don't forgot to havo your bicycle re-

paired at Gooder's.

Robert Fergus has moved from Reyn-oldsvll-

to Hopkins.

Have you seen tho Graphophono at
Gooder' jewelry storo.

The, school bell will be heard in this
borough next Monday.

Oxfords for 50 cents por pair on J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s bargain countor.

If you are hungry or want something
for the table call at Bon Ton bakery.

-'- ""'The Epworth League will hold a
moonlight plcnio on the bull grounds
this evening.

Eamblet & Swartz have reduced all
$20.00 and 921.00 suits to $17.00, $18.00
and 119.00, etc.

A number of young peoplo held a
dance In the pavilion In Frank's Park

day evening.

.... '.iDL' out nrloos. Don't miss the hniv.

gains be Is offering.

Graphophones and records for sulo at
Gooder's jewelry storo. Come and see
them and got prices.

Rev. D. C. White, of Turtlo Creek,
Pa., will preach In tho Baptist church
at this place next Sunduy.

Take your watches to Gooder's and
have them repaired. All work guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

Lots of men's shoes on the counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store that
you can get for a bargain.

. Room No. 13 seems to be an unlucky
number this your to secure a teacher
for. Two teachers have resigned.

Walter Reynolds rode bis bicycle to
, .Kane last Friday and is visiting his

sister, Mrs. Thomas Mitchell, at that
place.

Now Is your opportunity to get shoes
cheap at James K. Johnston's store.
.Shoes are being sold at closing out
prices.

M. C. Coleman traded a mule for
thirty-tw- o sheep Monday and yesterday
be drove the sheep to the farm la Clar-
ion county.

For Sale House and three lots on
Pike street, West Reynoldsvllle. In-

quire of Jas. M. Moore, Reynoldsvllle,
P., or The Stah.

Sheriff's sales at the court bouse la
Brookvllle at 1.00 p. H., Friday, Septem-
ber Qtb. See list elsewhere la this Is-

sue of property to be sold.

Important to know whore to buy
good footwear cheap, old reliable shoo
house, Robinson's.

Tho Baptist Aid Society will hold a
lawn fete at the homo of Mrs. Trull t,
Main st., Hal in day evening.

During thn remainder of thl month
Jits. K. Johnston, tho shoe dealer, will
sell slits.1 at closing out price.

Wilson Glim hits gone to Big Ilun to
work In thn tannery at that place dur-
ing thu Idleness of the tannery at this
plneo.

The Daughters or Hohokah wtll hold
a lawn fete at the residence of 3. B.
Orr, In West ReynoldsvlMo, on Satur-
day evening.

George Kline got the eontrnet of luy-in- g

the pipe line from Fifth street to
the silk mill for the Heynoldsvllle Wa-

ter Company.

Franks. IlotTinnn has an insurance
on his house so that the damage caused
by lightning Wednesday will Ik- - paid
for by an insurance company.

F.. E. NelT has secured a pension of
$m.m Mr month for Charles ( Ilbson, tint-

ing from October 21, H!7, when the
application wris made for pension.

John L. Dickey and Miss Alice Shaf-
fer, Isith of 1'aradise, were married nt,

tho M. K. parsonage, Eincrickvlllc, lust
Thursday at 8.00 a. M. by Rev. A. (!.
Mills.

The Missionary Society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet lit the home
of Mrs. I). W. Hlston on Friday after-
noon, September 2nd, at half past two
o'clock.

Prof. E. I). linker, who wus married
to one of our town ladles, Mollle MeKoe,
lilts been elected principal of the public
schools at Parker's Landing, Pa., for
tho ensuing term.

Tho Helping Hand Society of the M.
E. church will hold a luwn fete at the
homo of S. 8. Robinson, on Main street,
this evening. Ice cream, sherbet, cake,
iVc, will be served.

The Kelso furniture storo will be
moved from the room now occupied in
the Centennial building to tho room In
tho Ben Hlvo building at corner of
Main and Fifth streets.

Tho Junior League of tho M. E.
church held a picnic near the Grunge
hall in Paradise Thursday. The young
people were given a hay-rid- e to and
from tho picnic grounds.

Mrs. W. M. Dellart went to Luwsou-ha- m

Monday to attend tho funeral of
her r, Clark Henderson, who
died nt Pittsburg Friday. Tho deeeuscd
wus a single man, aged 24 years.

Tho ruin about noon Wednesday
marred tho Baptist Sunday school pie-nl- o

In Kline's grove. Tho plculcors all
had to huddlo into the Kline school
houso and cat their dinner there.

The Annual Convention of tho Joffor- -

son County W. C. T. U. will bo held In
the M. E. church, Stanton, Pa., Sept.
th, Kth and tth, commencing 2.00 1 m.,

Wednesday and closing Friday noon.

Miss Allco Cnehlin, tho milliner, went
to Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday to attend
the wholesale opening of fall trado.
She will bo absent two weeks and her
store will bo closed during that time.

Rev. Mr. E. Hacckerls attending tho
meeting of the Pittsburg Synod at Eaat
Liverpool, O. Thore will bo no service
in the Lutheran church on next Sunday,
September 4th. Sunday school as usual.

Mrs. Thoraus J. Moody, of Eleunora,
died Thursday morning with consump-
tion. Her remains were brought to
this placo Thursday evening and taken
to Fairmount on tho 8.0.1 train. Funer
al at Fuirmount Friday. Tho deceased
wus 28 years old.

Charles Deckor, of Holton, Kunsus,
who bus been visiting with P, B.
Rhodes, tho butcher, for a number of
months, left hero tho first of this week
on a trip to Bellefonto, Wllliiimsport,
BulTuloand Niagara Falls. From the
latter place ho will return to his homo
In Kansas.

W. G. Hartwlck, patentee, of the Au- -
tomutlo Spring Washer, was In Clcur- -
fiold the first of this week helping W.
G. Campbell and II. L. Fireman, of this
place to introduce tho wushlug muehino
in Cloarfiold county. Messrs. Campbell
and Fireman have bought the right to
sell In the above county.

"Chad" Bitters, the Revnoldsvtlln
base ball pitcher, who played with the
New Kensington, Pa., club last your
and the Westfiold, N. Y., club this year,
returned to this pluce Monday evening
to remain a short time, "Chad" has
gained quite a reputation as a pitcher
and our people expect to see blm pitch
a nice game this afternoon.

Miss Maggie McMillen, whose maiden
name was Maggie Cox, wife of Post-
master John McMillen, of Homer City,
Indiana county, Pa., died Friday after-
noon from quick consumption. Her re-

mains were burled in .the Greenwood
cemetery at Indiana Sunday afternoon.
The deceased was 52 years old. She is
survived by her husband and one, daugh-
ter. Mrs. McMillen was a daugh-
ter of, Peter Cox, deceased, late of
Washington township. William T.
Cox, of Reynoldsvllle, and Ellsba and
James Cox, of Sandy VaUey, drove to
Homer City Saturday to attend the fun-

eral of their sister,

School Begins Monday.

Our public schools open for the win-

ter term on Monday next. For the
best Interest of both tho schools and
the scholars, every scholar should lie In
attendnneo on the opening day.

Reception of Members.
A claw of fifty-si- x probationer wn

added to tho membership of tho Motlw
odlst Episcopal eh II reli Sunday evening.
There are a number of other probation-
ers yet to bo taken Into tho church.

Third Teacher Elected.
Monday evening tho school board

elected J. (i. Rullontinc, of Rclds-bur- g,

Clarion county, as teacher for
Room 1.1. T. II. Mitchell was elected
and ho resigned. 8. M. Whltmoro was
elected and he also tendered hi resig-
nation. It Is hardly likely that Mr.
Bullcntlnu will resign.

'Twill Be a Oootl Game.
This afternoon tho St. Mary ball

club will play the Reynoldsvllle elttb on
the grounds at this place. Game wilt
bo called nt .1.00. Admission to grand
stand, Indies 10 cents, gentlemen 15

cents. "Chad" Bitters will pitch for
the home team. The lovers of this
sport can expect a good game, as the St.
Marys club plays good ball.

Lieutenant Stoke.
Mayor If. Alex Stoke, of this place,

has received notice from Division Com-

mander A. S. Moult drop that he ha
been appointed for Jeffer-
son County, of the Division of Pennsyl-
vania, Sons of Veterans, U. S. A. This
puis Mayor Stoke in the rank of First
Lieutenant. Mr. Stoke was surprised
when he received his commission as

us he hnd not expected
the appointment.

Are You Registered.
September lllh und 7th are tho lust

days for registering voters In order to
qualify them to vote at the next general
election. It Is tho duty of every man
to vote, and to do this with as llttlo
trouble as possible to himself his name
ought to Iks on the registry list. If ho
Is not registered ho cannot pay tuxos
and If he has not paid his tuxos ho can-
not votn. Don't forget to bo registered
September 0th and 7th, or any date
previous to that time.

Jailed Friday.

Robert Riinyon, who was released
from the penitentiary a few weeks ago,
was arrested In West Reynoldsvllle last
Friday for assuult and battery. Ho wu
given a hearing before 'Squire W. L.
Johnston and, failing to get bull, wa
taken to the county jail Friday ufter-noo- n

by Constable Sumuo! Brlllhart.
Mrs. Carrie Sweyers, of "poverty

Hat," ulso hud u hearing before 'Squlro
Johnson Friday forenoon on cliurgo of
larceny on bailee. She failed to get
bail and ('(instable Brlllhart escorted
her to jail with Runyun.

Irish Stories Galore.
Mrs. Sui'ub J. Brewer und daughter,

Miss Jonuiu Browor, of Colden, who
wero visiting ut tho homo of A. T. e,

at Pancoast a couple of weeks,
returned to their homo in tho "Empire
Statu" Saturday. Mrs. Brewer Is a
relative of Mr. McCluro whom ho hud
lost all trace of until about a year
ago. Mr. "and Mrs. McCluro mudo
a llttlo party Friday In honor of their
York State visitors. A number of tho
Invited guusts wero born in Ireland and
thuro wero numerous Irish jokes and
stories told during tho afternoon.

Ox Roast.
Tho ox roast held at, Emerlukvillo

last Thurs'ny by tho M. E. church of
that place, ,j raise funds for church
purposes was a very successful alfulr.
The crowd was so largo that had there
been twice ns many tables at tho ioon
hour they could not huvo served the
peoplo us lust us they crowded In, and
the ox wus devoured beforo ull hud boon
fed. BosldoD tho beef, four sheep, ono
pig and a number of chickens hud been
prepured. Over H00 peoplo took dinner
on the grounds. Supper was also
served in the evening, und ico cream
and other refreshments all duy, Tho
uttenduueo from this pluco and Brook- -

vlllo wus large, and the roust was quite
u social, as well as money-makin- g event.
The Huzun Twin Brothers Bund furn
ished good music for the occasion. Tho
church people clearod $220.00 from the
proceeds of the duy.

Public Fountain.
Ono of tho things thut Ruynoldsvlllo

is badly In need of Is a fountain on tho
Main street where strangers can got a
drink. There is a fine spring Id front
of the Presbyterian ohuroh and the
ladles of the W. C. T. U. have boon
talking of piping the water to the cor-

ner of Main and Fifth streets and there
put In a fountain where podestrlans can
get a drink, also a basin where horses
could bo watered. For some reason the
W. C. T. U. ladles have about given up
the Idea of putting In the fountain.
No one can gainsay the statement that
this is an enterprising and capital
scheme, and that It should reoelve sub-
stantial encouragement from every citi-
zen of the town. It would not cost a
groat amount of money to pipe the
water and put in the fountain, and it
would certainly be evidence of progros-slvene- ss

for Reynoldsvllle to put in such
a fountain. Tho ladles should not give
It up yet. -

Doctors' Annual Picnic.
Tho JelTerson County Medical So-

ciety' annual picnic and business meet-
ing wu held In Frank's Park at this
plneo Inst Friday. Tho weather man
holied tho lioynoldsvllli. doctors who
hud chnrgo of the picnic In making It
a complete Biiece by giving an Ideal
day for a picnic. Dinner wa nerved In
the pavilion at 2. (HI p. m. and It was cer-
tainly a feast of good things, and ono
noticeable feature wa that the doctor
and their wive aro good enter. Whllo
tho picnlccr were partaking of tho pal-

atable productions from the culinary de-

partment, tho Knystono hand Increased
thn pleasure of the meal by playing
some lively tunc in their usual skilful
manner. A preneher's fondness for
chicken Is an old standing joke, but we
don't seo why a chicken should run uny
faster when a preacher make his

than when a ' doctor come
around especially Dr. Booher, of Full
Crook. Cordiality und sociability were
a abundant as the supply of provision
that had been furnished. It wa
a very enjoyable picnic and wo
would lie willing ti an-ep- t tin Invitation
to the next annual feast of the M. 1)'.
It would be dlllleult to get together a
bettor looking lot of men of one calling
than tho Ji'lTorson county doctors, miles
It would le the editor of tho county.

At tho business mooting held in tho
afternoon Dr.T. R. Williams, of Adrian,
wus elected president, of tho Society for
the ensuing year: Dr. T. C. Lnwson,
of Brookvllle, wus elected

und Dr. A. F. Balmi-r- , of Brook-vill-

wus elected secretary und treasur-
er. Dr. .1. II. Murray, Dr. Humphrey
and Dr. Sapp were admitted to memlier-shi- p

in the Society. Tho amnuil picnic
will he held at Dultol next year.

Delaney-Wildnu- er Nupitnls.
At 8..10 A. M., August 21th, John Jo-

seph Delancy and Miss Mary Wiltluuer,
two young H'oplo well known and well
liked In thl plneo, wero united In mar-rlag- n

In tho Catholic church in tho
presence of a largo company of people.
The ceremony wus performed by Father
Lynch, of DuUols. Mis Ellzaboth

sister of tho groom, was brides-
maid, and John Nolan was groomsman.
Tho brldn and bridesmaid wore both
dressed In white. Mr. and Mrs. De-

lancy and a number of young friends
drove to DuBois and. took dinner at tho
National Hotel. They returned to
Reynoldsvllle In time for a wedding
supjicrat the homo of Mr. and Mr.
John Wlldauor, parent of tho brldo.
About ono hundred and fifty peoplo
partook of tho supper. After supper
tho Keystono bund serenaded Mr.

and bride. Tho wedding festivi-
ties ended with a party In tho Nolan
block whoro a few hour wero spent In
the ma.y dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Delnney received a num-
ber of valuable and useful presents,
among which was a beautiful silver
set from M. J. Brennan, of Lead-vili-

Col., an undo of Mr. Delancy,
and a handsome sldolsiard from a num-
ber of Mrs. Delanoy's lady friends.

" Reynoldsville Gets First Prize.
Tho eighth annual reunion of tho

Northwestern Reunion Association,
Knights of Golden Eagle, held at Du-

Bois last Friday, wa attended by a
large crowd of peoplo from Reynolds-vlll- o

beside tho members of Mountain
Cliff Castlo, No. 3511. There wore ten
Castles In tho parado. Three prizes
were given as follows: Mountain Cliff
Castlo, of Reynoldsvllle, got first prize,
$.'10.00, for best appearance; Jefferson
Castlo, of Adrlam second prize, $20.00,
for largest per cent of membership in
line; Spring Custlo, of Horatio, third
prize, $10.00, for coining longest dis-

tance. Tho Golden Eaglos of Reynolds-
vllle are fino looking fellows when they
get "togged out" for parado.

Tho address of welcome at Electric
Puck was delivered by S. C. Shields, of
DuBois, and responded to by Rev. J. C.
MoEntlro, of Reynoldsvllle

At tho business meeting Punxsutnw-ne- y

was chosen as the place to bold the
next annual reunion, tho lust Friday in
August, 18011. Clark Rodgers, of Punx-sutawne-

was elected president of tho
Association for the ensuing year, and
Mr. Broadbent, of Dolancey, vice-pre-

dent.

Woman's Relief Corps Benefit.
Following Is tho program for the en

tertainment to be given In Centennial
hull Monduy evening, September 5th,
under auspices of the Woman's Relief
Corps:
Introduction Gramophone
Itucltut Ion : Maine F.inery
WulU Heart Throbs .

Nuw Yotk Metropolitan Urcliustru
Hong Tramp, Tramp, Trump, the Hoys are

Marching.
Hong John KoddeclHT
Dance. Joseph Furrell
Recitation , Edna Myers
Bong Marin BcheufDocker
Medley of National Airs
Song The Funiulu Auctioneer.. Mame Emery
Kecltutlnn A Hoy's Wish ('hurley Wiser
Bong dotty Ocblublg
Cornet Solo Coining Through the Rye
Kocitat Ion ... . Frank ie Hoffman
Quurlotto Mooullglit ou the Luke

Any numbers above with no name are
rendered by the gramophone owned by
J. T. Guthrie, Esq. Admission JOo.

Cull and see the bargains' at J. E.
Welsh & Co.'s shoe store,

Jas. K. Johnston Is selling shoes at
closing out prices this month.

Closing out all summer oxfords at
cost. Robinson's.

Silk Mill Notes.
Thevo aro to be 2H) locunsdmvn stairs,

Ihren row on east side of building, full
length of building which Is Il.'ll feet
long and two row on west sldo of
building. There are just two aisle
down stairs, central aisle and a narrow
aisle. One hundred and forty looms
have already been fitted up and are In
pi nee down stairs.

There will lie a few looms up stair,
oiti imisi oi inn machinery on sec
ond floor will Imi winders, warpers, spin-
ners, qnlllers. spools, reels, twister,
Ac. SI cur loads of this machinery Is
already on the second Boor. Four n

arrived from Massachusetts to
I hi t thl machinery up.

The olllce will be completed
The grounds around the mill will bo

cleaned and possibly terraced.
The electrician will wire the building

within a few day for electric lights,
There will be 1.0(H) Incandescent lights
In the building. The dynamo Is one of
the We'tlnghoiise latest dynamos.

dipt. F. K. Mullen Is night watchman
ut the silk mill for the present.

The company will be ready to reeelvo
bids lor coal run of mine next Monday.

Tho Reynolilsvllle Water Co. has let
the contract for laying of water line to
the mill.

The engines and shafting for mill will
be hero In a day or two. The power
house bus been completed.

A large number of peoplo visit tho
mill dally

Tim following gentlemen urrlvcd hero
Frlduy: J. W. Place, president of
American Silk Co.; Peter DiiKuutit,
liHim superintendent; E. Grecnbuuin,
secretary; Felix Malbertle, electrician;
Phillippo SlieVuiint, superintendent;
Charles Cooper, Instructor In weaving.
Mrs. Conier, who will assist In Instruct-
ing, is ulso here. There will Is; eighty
mora people hero In a few days.

Tbero huvo been .riH applications
from people of this section for work In
the mill, and 400 applications from out-
siders.

Buffalo, Niagara Fall and Toronto.
The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

R'y. announce the last excursion of tho
Reason to Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho Toronto Fair for Tuesday, Sept. (Ith.
Special train will leavo Reynoldsvlllo
at 12.4.1 P. M., arriving at Buffulo at
7.15 and Nlugara Falls 8.1.1p.m. Euro
to Buffalo and return $.'1.50 and to Ni-
agara Falls and return $1.00. Excursion
tickets to Toronto and return, good for
flvo days, via Lewistown Ac Niagara
Navigation Co.'s Palacn, steamers can
bo obtained at Niagara Falls at the ex-

tremely low rate of $l.fi0. Buffalo and
Niagara Fulls tickets will bo good re-

turning on any regular train from Ni-
agara Falls to Buffalo on or beforo
Sept. 11th and from Buffulo on or beforo
Monday, Sept. 12th.

Tho Great Toronto Fair and Exjiosl-tio- n

will be hold August ,'iOtli to Sept.
10th and promises to bo biggor than
ever this year. Do not miss it. Noth-
ing like it in America. Absolutely tho
cheapest outing you can tako and tho
most entertainment for the mqney.
Do not forget tho duy and date, and for
further particulars call on tho nearest
Agent of the Company.

Highway Robbery.
J. A. Guthrlo, truvullng sulusmun for

the wholesale grocery houso of Wm. K.
Gillespie, of Pittsburg, was waylaid
near DuBois about nine o'clock Monday
night arid robbed of $200.00. Mr. Guth-
rie left here beforo 8.00 to drlvo to Du-

Bois and when within about ono milo
of thut pluoo four men stepped him, two
of the men cuught tho horses by the
bridles and the other two pointed re-

volvers at Mr. Guthrie and demanded
his money. The ugent tried to porsuade
tho robbers that they hud "held up"
tho wrong mun, but they wero not to bo
"bluffed" and ono of them proceeded to
go through Mr. Guthrie's pockets.
Tho robbers secured $200.00 and then
ordered Guthrlo to bo quick about driv-
ing away, and ho wus not slow in oliey-ln- g

their orders. Three of tho men
were dressed in dark suits and ono had
on a light suit. Four men, dressed that
way, had been seen riding bicycles in
the direction where tho robbery occur-
red a hulf hour before Mr. Guthrie was
"held up."

The B. R. & P. R'y will run a cheap
excursion to Rochester and Ontario
Beach Saturday night, September 3rd.
Train leaves DuBois at 0.05 and Falls
Creek at 9.1.1, arriving in Rochester at
11.00 o'clock Sunday morning, and at tho
Beach ono hour luter. Returning,
truin leaves Ontario Bench ut ,1.00 P. M.

and Rochester 0.00 P. M. Sunday, Fare
for round trip $2.50. Tickets good to
return up to September 6th.

School shoes of all kinds, with each
pair we give a beautiful pen tablet.
Robinson's.

Bicycle supplies of all kinds at Good-
er's.

You will find a bargain counter at
J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store.

Bread, buns, cakes, etc., baked daily
at the Bon Ton bakery.

Watch repairing a specialty at Good-
er's.

New, neat, nobby designs In vesting
top shoes at Robinson's.

Watches, rings and jewelry of all
kinds at Gooder's jewelry store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
' To and Fro.

Dr. A. II. Bowser wus In Pittsburg
over Sunday.

Louis Melllnger Is visiting friend In
Clarion thl week.

Mis Ella Henley I visiting In Brook-vlll- e

and Klttniiulng.
Mr. A. B. Weed I visiting Mr. W.

Ft. Karns at Oakiuont.
W. J. Frank, of Pjttsburg, I vlltlng

In Wet Reynoldsvllle.

Mr. . W. Fuller I visiting her
Biother in Clarion county.

Mis Kate Delancy returned Monday
from a visit In Brookvllle.

R. E. MeKco and fumlly are visiting
Mr. MeKoe' parent at Corsica.

Rev. D. B. Dnvl. of Ohio, was a vis-
itor at David T. Evans' last week.

Dr. Harry King and Frank P. Alex-
ander SH-n- t Sunday in Curwensvllle,

Mrs W. A. Smith returned last Sat-
urday from a visit In Clarion county.

W. S. Ross, proprietor of thn Ross
Bouse, wus In Scrantou last week.

Bert mid Frnnkln Belle Hoffman hnvo
been visiting in Bronkvillo tho pnst
week.

Mrs. John T. Stiver, of DuqueMiie,
Pa., visited In this pluco thn past
week.

Miss Lulu Caldwell, of Brookvllle, is
the guest of Misses Jessie nnd Ellxnhuth
Irving.

Miss Grace Myers returned last week
from a visit ut Corsica and Pat ton
Station.

Miss Kate Nolan returned Monday
evening from a short visit in Orcens-bttr- g,

Pa.
Miss Hannuh Stuuffer visited Misses

Edith and Evalinn Scclirist In DuBoi
last week.

Miss Agnes Major, of Punxsutnwney,
I tho guest of Mrs. John O Bure ut the
Burn? Houso.

Mr. F. K. Arnold ami daughter, Mis
Belle, visited In Clearfield and Curwens-
vllle last week.

O. H. nnd C. L. Knrnott, of Clinton-vlll- o,

Pa., nro visiting thelrslstor, Mrs.
L. J. MoEntlre, In this pluco.

Miss Carrie Albright, who has been
visiting in Peqiiamlng, Mich., two,
months, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prlester aro vis-

iting their daughter, Mr. Paul W.
Motzenthln. at nenwood, West Va.

Miss Bertha Albright, of Peqiiamlng,
Mich., is visiting her mother, Mr. J.
C. McEntiro, in West Reynoldsvlllo.

Mr. Robert .1. Thomas, who has
been visiting her parents ut Sahula the
past two weeks, returned homo last
evening.

Misses Lillian and Minta McCartney,
of Ptinxsutawncy, wore tho guests of
Misses Luelle and Annie Mitchell the
past week.

County Commissioner W. C. Murray
and wife, of Brookvillo, spent Sunday
In this placo with Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Brumbaugh.

Miss Jesslo Irving, who has been vis-

iting In Wilkesbarre, Pa., somotlme,
returned to her home in this place Mon-

day evening.
Miss Elizabeth Fasonmyer, of New

Bethlehem, was the guest of her broth-
er, A. H. Fasonmyer, at Hotel McC'on-ne- ll

a dny last week.
Mrs. Lowery Young and Mis Mattle

Davis, of Punxsutawnny, spent three
days In this placo tho past week as the
guests of Mr4 S. 8. Robinson.

W. C. Reed, wagon makor of Trout-vill- o,

formorly a citizen of this place,
was in town last Thursday and made
Tub Star office a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. Free Johnston, of Ash-
tabula, Ohio, are visiting the latter'
brother and sister, John C. Consor and
Mrs. S. B. Saxton, In this placo. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Millerand daugh-
ter, Maude, loft hero lust Thursday on
a month's visit to Binghumton, Ithlca,
Owego and other places in York stale.

Mrs. George Rhouds left here yester-
day for Omaha, Neb., to visit her son,
S. B. Clark, In that city. She will be
absent three months, and perhaps
longer.

Mrs. M. W. McDonald, of Turtle
Creek, Pa., who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Thomas Reyn
olds, in Paradise, two months, returned
to her home Saturday.

Charles A. Dickinson, the
dealer of this place, bade his Reynolds
vllle friends furewell yesterday and de
parted for SheRlold, Pa., to remain a
few weeks with his parents before going
to a dental school In Philadelphia.

N. Hanau, one of our leading dry
goods merchants, went to Philadelphia
and New York City the (list of this
week for a twofold purpose, to buy
goods and to meet his niece, Miss Zelma
Michael, who Is just returning from a
trip in Europe.

James H. Reynolds and Miss Eva
Miller, of Lock Haven, were married In
that city last Thursday evening and
came to Reynoldsvllle Friday to spend
a few day with relatives. They left
here yesterday to spend a few days at
Ridgway and St. Marys.

Mrs. R. B. Brown and daughter, Miss
Kittle, of Meadvillu, are visiting the
former's sister and niece, Mrs. Elizabeth
Potter and Mrs. J. M. Dunn. Mrs.
Brown's husband is editor of tho Mead-vill- e

M iHjtr, a leading paper of that
city. '


